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period not exeeeding sixteen years after the same shall.have been

actually borrowed.

;Il1. and be it furfher Eniactîed iby the authority aforesaid, That
the Commissioners so- to be appointed shall bave full power and
authority to make such rules and regulations as to them may seemu
-neet, regulating hlie passing of vessels,.boats, rafts, and craft, into
and through te said Canal, and to alter and amend the samefroma:
!time to tine as they miay deem· proper; and also regulating the
discharging of Ballast, as well within Burlington Bay as in Lake
,n;tario adjacent.Ahereto ; a co'py of which Regulations the saitl
Commissioners shall cause to- be stuck up in not. -less than three
public places adjacent- to Burlington Bay ; and"should any person
or persons, nmasters of psels, or others, evade or infringe such-
Rales or RegulationAs, they,.and each of them, -shal, on conviction
thereof pon the oath-or one or more credible ýwitness or witnesses,
before one-.or more Justice -or Justices of;the Peace, -pay:a One n'dt
exeeeding the su-r jof Five:Petinds for eneh: offen ce, and ain default
of paynant thereof, -shall be sconfied inithe -common o -of the
:listrict'for-5he perio~d of Twety 'Days;--unless said ane, and rea-
sonable costs; to 'be fixed ,by -the said 'Justide o Justices, ihereon
-acéruiag,'airesoonerspd the:saiifhe sotobeiëieedo lbe transmit-
ted: by the Justice urd.J-istioes Impsinfg1he saÉie, to fis Majestys
Receiver General of this Province once in every six monthis, to be
by him applied to the general purposes of this Province, and ac-
eoiinted for·to His Majesty throngh the Lords Commissioners of
lis Treasury for theinme heirg,in sth runer and form as Ris.

aje-sty may be pleased-to direct.-

'.lie., it further Enacted liy the anihority aforesuii, Tíat
if at any tine after the passing. of this Act, His Majesty's Govern-
ment should thiIk lit to aid in maki )g the said Canal,upon ascale
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